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What is a literature review?

WHAT IS A LITERATURE REVIEW
A literature review is a critical evaluation of literature published on a particular topic. Literature reviews are
different to other types of writing you may have done at University.
LITERATURE REVIEWS VERSUS ESSAYS
While literature reviews and essays require many of the same skills – for instance, critical thinking skills,
academic writing skills and referencing skills – they have different purposes. Whereas essays require you to
support your own arguments, literature reviews require you to critique the arguments of others.
LITERATURE REVIEWS VERSUS ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHIES
While literature reviews and annotated bibliographies both require you to summarise sources, literature reviews
involve much more than this. Annotated bibliographies are primarily descriptive, whereas literature reviews are
primarily analytical.
Literature reviews and annotated bibliographies are also structured differently. Annotated bibliographies are
presented in an alphabetical list format, and each reference is treated separately. In contrast, literature reviews
synthesise the ideas contained in each reference, and are structured around a central concept divided by
subheadings.

WHAT ARE THE PURPOSES OF A LITERATURE REVIEW?
Literature reviews serve many purposes. They:
̶ Provide useful background information to your topic, which enables readers to better understand your topic.
̶ Demonstrate your knowledge of the subject area.
̶ Make clear your perspectives on the topic
̶ Justify your choice of research design. For instance, your choice of qualitative over quantitative approaches,
or your method of data analysis.
̶ Explain how your work will fill in a gap in the scholarly literature.

WHAT ARE THE KEY FEATURES OF A LITERATURE REVIEW?
Literature reviews require you to critically evaluate the literature.
To ‘critically evaluate’ a source is to scrutinise it to determine its strengths and weaknesses. The following
REVIEW criteria will assist you in critically evaluating sources:
R is for Relevance
Does the reference completely cover your topic, or only one aspect of it? Have you read widely to determine how
relevant it is in relation to other sources?
E is for Expertise of author
What is the educational background of the author? What are their qualifications? Are they writing in their area of
expertise? Are they regularly cited by other authors in the field?
V is for Viewpoint of author/organisation
Does the author have any personal or professional affiliations that may bias their work? Has the research been
sponsored by an organisation with a vested interest in the topic? What is the purpose of the source – to inform,
persuade or entertain?
I is for Intended audience
Is the reference aimed at the general public or a scholarly audience? Is it intended for professionals in the field
or a community of researchers? Is it intended for a large or small readership?
E is for Evidence
Are opinions supported by scholarly evidence? Is a particular referencing style used properly and consistently?
Has the reference been subjected to peer review?
W is for When published
Was the reference published recently? Have significant developments been made in the subject area since the
reference was published?
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FOCUS ON KEY PUBLICATIONS
Contrary to what many people assume, literature reviews do not require you to include everything that has been
written on your topic. Not only is this impractical, it is not useful to people reading your literature review!
Your focus should be on publications that have made a big impact on the field. If a reference has been cited
numerous times by other reputable authors, it is fair to assume that it is a key publication. It is also important to
include recent publications to show that you are up to date with ideas and developments in the field.

LOOK AT THE ‘BIG PICTURE’
Although literature reviews often involve analysing small details of a reference, it is important to always keep
your eye on the big picture. Make sure you provide a comprehensive overview of the topic for your readers –
point out who the leading theorists are, what the key publications have been, and any gaps in the research
(areas that have been neglected by researchers).
Writing a literature review is like assembling a puzzle –you need to figure out how each piece fits together as
well as whether there are any missing pieces. It is only by completing the puzzle that the overall topic becomes
clear.

INCLUDE A RANGE OF SOURCES
To demonstrate you’ve read widely you should include a range of sources. Any type of reference can be
included in a literature review provided it is relevant to your topic and of a high quality. Depending on your topic,
you may include books, journal articles, websites, conference proceedings, government reports, and even media
reports.

SAY SOMETHING NEW!
When writing a literature review it is important to say something new about your topic. Either examine a topic
that has never been written about before (this is quite rare) or look at an old topic in a new way. No one will be
interested in your literature review if it simply rehashes old knowledge.

STATE YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO THE LITERATURE
It is not enough to critically evaluate the literature – you must make clear how your interpretation of the literature
extends and enriches our understanding of the topic. This step is the one most often neglected by researchers!

HOW CAN I FIND AN EXAMPLE OF A LITERATURE REVIEW?
The best way to find an example of a literature review is to search a database in your subject area.
Do a keyword search for ‘review’ in the document title, or limit your search by document type.

Review

Document type
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HOW CAN I FIND INFORMATION ON HOW TO WRITE A LITERATURE REVIEW?
The library has many books on how to write literature reviews.
Do a keyword search for ‘writ*’ and “literature review*” in the title field of the library catalogue.

‘writ*’ and “literature review”

抄袭包括很多方面, 例如:
从网上剪贴别人的见解, 句子, 段落, 图表或者图像, 但不注明出处.
重新使用你以前交上去的论文的内容, 但不注明.
出钱让别人替你做功课.
抄其他同学的功课不申明.
只在”参考文献” 中提到资料来源, 却不在正文中列出是哪一部分, 使改卷者看不出来那部分是你自己的见解.
把别人的句子改头换面变成自己的见解, 也不注明出处.
引用别人所讲的内容, 但不注明出处.
引用二手资料里的内容, 但不注明它的原始资料来源.
̶
̶
̶
̶
̶
̶
̶
̶

一般来说, 在你所交上去的功课中，如果你无法向你的老师,
学校或者你自己证明你真正理解和明白你所阐释的观点和见解 , 你就有可能涉嫌抄袭.
我们大学或你的科系将因为你的抄袭行为而失信, 而你自己也失去了学习的过程, 你将会落在你的同学们后面.
你也会整天提心吊胆, 因为你担心你的抄袭行为被发现, 也因为你没有学到你应该学的知识.
如果你不知道该怎么做, 最好是列出你参考过的所有资料.
以下的几个例子不算抄袭:
̶
̶
̶
̶

对有些常识或惯用的词语或观点, 无法找到其它方法去表达.
你写论文的时候没有看过任何出版过, 或者没有出版过的资料.
你通过实验或分析所得出来的结果.
你综合了别人的观点而得出自己的结论, 而且你在你的论文中已经作了标注.

详细资料, 请看:
http://www.usyd.edu.au/secretariat/students/plagiarism_whatis.shtml
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